GreenLight
from Circular Software

Custom InDesign
production checks
GreenLight from Circular Software is a clever Mac desktop tool
that allows publishers to set up workflow specific checklists of
style and production based rules that are instantly shared with
every InDesign user both in and out of house.

GreenLight

Users of GreenLight are encouraged to take responsibility for
the files they supply by running the GreenLight desktop app. If
issues are found the user is taken to an online support site to
give clear explanation and guidance on what needs to change.
When files are correct, users can prove this with a GreenLight
stamp added to files both visually and to their metadata.
Once the ‘green light status’ is given to the creatives' files the
GreenLight tool will then allow the automatic production of
print ready PDFs and a set of archive files to the publisher's
exact requirements.
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GreenLight Pricing and Subscriptions

GreenLight
from Circular Software

There are no restrictions applied to the use of GreenLight
online support site. Links can be freely shared to everyone in
your workflow including production and creatives.
The GreenLight desktop app is required to run GreenLight
checks, to prepare final print PDFs or to output archive files and
is accessed with a monthly or yearly subscription.
Subscriptions are paid centrally per month in advance at the
following rates.

Individuals & Small Teams
Users
1
2
3
up to 8
up to 12

Client Checks
0
0
0
up to 3
up to 6

Price per month
£25 Free!
£50 Free!
£75 Free!
£200
£300

Medium Sized Teams
Users
up to 25
up to 50

Client Checks
up to 12
up to 12

Price per month
£1,000
£1,750

Large Teams & Site License
Users
Client Checks
up to 100
25
additional charge for each user over 100

Price per month
£2,500
£5

Subscriptions can be managed centrally by an Admin User
which makes it easy for co-workers, freelancers or others
involved in your projects to join your InDesign workflow.
The provision of included Client Checks and accompanying
GreenLight Online site requires a minimum of a one year
subscription.
Yearly rates are offered at 10x the monthly subscription price
(twelve months for the price of ten months paid in advance).

Support
All GreenLight desktop app subscribers receive free email
support by emailing help@circularsoftware.com
Monthly webinars which run through the GreenLight Online
and GreenLight desktop app processes are free to attend.
Contact us for more details.
Admin Users for medium and large teams receive live one-toone set-up training via screen-share.
Live presentations and training can be arranged on request.

